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1 REZONIN

Backgroud.

Kim and Annette Ringeisen purchased 3215 Mount Gilead Church Road on January 27, 2011.
The foreclosure sale was held on December 30, 2010 at the courthouse door of the Chatham

County Court House, Pittsboro, North Carolina and the Ringeisen's upset bid remained the
highest at the end of the upset bid time.

Prior to purchasing 3215 Mount Gilead, the Ringeisen's had understood that the UNC

Children's Hospital Gala was held at this location for two prior years, being 2009 and 2010
respectively. The Ringeisen's agreed to host the event at their residence on May 21 st, 2011

in support of the UNC Children's Hospital. See Figure 1, Figure 2, Figure 3, Figure 4

Prior to an leading up to the NC Children's Promise gala, Kim Ringeisen had a conversation
with Rex Vick, concerning the setup and coordination for the event in May. Rex responded

with his thanks and support, providing logo information, past year's maps and information

related to Hamptons Homeplace Events, which a former Windjam employee and homeowner
was responsible for. In that initial email, the Ringeisen's expressed their support of the

event and introduced Rex to their desire to establish a website and that we were in contact
with the Web Developer who setup the Hamptons Home Place Events website.

Information related to Hamptons Homeplace Events indicated that Hamptons Homeplace

Events was established as a rustic outdoor venue, which was incorporated as a LLC

(11/25/2008) that provided Wedding and Event services. See Figure 7. The marketing for
HHEvents indicated that they could accommodate up to 500 guests, which offered a kitchen

for catering and allowed events up to 11 pm on Weekends and 10pm on Weekdays. Catering

was provided by Bistro64. Parking was highlighted as, sufficient parking at the Hamptons for
up to 500 guests. Information files are located on the thumb drive under HHE Venue. See

event venue card in Figure 6.
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From: "Rex Vick. Jr.~ <rvick@windjamdevelopment.com>r'!I
Subject:

Date:
To, ~;;;;;;~;';;';;;":"-d

Kim,

Very impressive photographs. The one over Fearrington is excellent. What timing you had to capture that
one. The ones in Italy are breathtaking. Their architectural style is very unique.

Again, thank you for your willingness to allow the Gala to be at Ward's Hollow! I have shared the good
news with the committee members this morning and everyone is very excited to have it held their again
this year.

I have attached a list of committee members for you records as well

The Children's Promise website from last year's Gala is www.runforthepromise.com (named after the Run

for the Roses, Kentucky Derby theme, etc.) and gives a little more insight to the event.

I have also attached The Hamptons logos in different formats for you including one with the double "H"
(Hamptons Homeplace Events).

Unfortunately, a family member of Steve Young's did the website of for the homeplace events rather than
our marketing company and thus I do not have a backup of that site.

I attached a flyer I had in the file, just fyi. I am going to send in a separate file, some homeplace pictures I
have that you may enjoy seeing. These will be in a separate e-mail.

Thanks again!

Rex Vick, Jr., President/CEO
Windjam Development Group, LLC
Sage Built, LLC
M: 919-868-4924
F: 919-534-1770
Www windjamdevelopment.com
www sagebuiltnc com

From: Kim Ringeisen [mailto:kim@ringeisen.com]
Sent: Sunday, January 23, 2011 5:36 PM
To: Rex Vick, Jr.
Subject: Re: My email....

Rex,

Figure 1 - Page 1 Initial email with Rex Vick



thanks for thc map, looks v..:ry tmpressive and [ am a fan of HocL"c~ When I am working out of Sao
Jose. California I get to go (0 Campo di Uocec in l.os Gatos.

As discussed. Annette and [arc more thcn happy to b~ part ofuHs ;\ondcrful e\'ent and arc happy to
share the historic homeplac..: with donors to this great causc. 1 wil! kc~p the diagram on file, so that I
howe for thc future. I would also donatc my photography sen·ices as well. Same ""itb th..: Wards
Family reumon. tf you have a point orcall tact I would like to reach out to th..:m.

I mentioned on tbe phonc I am Involved lt1 other acei,·ittcs. one is the Warriors on the Water
(w\\ \\ \\'arrlQ~(lo'h\'WjFrC()m) and the other is my own photography busine~s, which can be viewed
at \\ ',\:-',\:J!rmgmpnkeyphotog:;l.phy.eQlU. One of my photos was just published in a new Jordan Lake
Uook tttled, [mages of America· Jordan Lake. ['be lightning photo on my bome page was taken
outside of Farrrington Village ae lam. it was the last ofa huge lightning storm] chased from orange
county: If your fan of [taly, 1ha\'c just postcd my p!tor.os from this past August.

Ot W[jS grr.:at to ha' c spoken \\ ltb you and [ am loJokin.c forward to thc p-annr.:rship W(Ul you and the
Hamptons. pleasc scnd the togo dr.:tllils ~o that I can ,,,ark to !!.C{ tbe wr.:bsitr.: up and runnmg. The
domall1 is alrr.:ady scr.:urcd: ,.....\\ ..·.....,:;1Jd....hcllcw.coI:1. (am workm!! to tlnd the \\ cbsitc dc\"doper who
handled the past IIIlE S(t~)

Ucst Regards. ~Kil1l

On Jan 23. 2UI1. at 3:061'.\1. Rex 'lick. Jr. ,note:

FYL mllp of Gala from two years ago. This layout was modified some at last yeafs Ga[a. Thanks a
lot for your cooperation with this year's Gala for ule Cbildren's Promise. Tak..: earc,

Rcx Vick. Jr.. President/CEO
WindJam Oc"c1opmcnt Group. LLC
Sage 8uit, LLC
:-1 (919) 86i-4924
r (919) 534-1770
\nv\\" \\"jDdl:JO'dl~...dQpOlrQl CIVll

"im\'·~agcbi.liltnc:.,.cO:ll

~.•-~Origil1al Mcssagc._·~~

From: Kim Ringeisen {mailto:kml'ttnngclsen.com]
Scm: Sunday, January 23, 2011 14:37
To: Rcx Vick, Jr.
Subject: My cmail..

Figure 2 - Page 2 Initial email with Rex Vick



FOR nmEDIATE RELEASE MEDIA CONTACr:
Rex Osborne

919-883-8528
info@windjamdevelopment.com

Ward's Hollow at The Hamptons to Host 5th

Annual Run for the Promise Gala beside
Sage Built's benefit home:

Pittsboro, N.C. (March 29th, 2011) - The Hamptons, a luxury community near Jordan lake, is
pleased to announce its participation in North Carolina Children's Hospital's fifth annual gala
entitled Run for the Promise - A Preakness Style Celebration. The community will host
hundreds of guests from across the state on Saturday, May 21'1,2011 at Ward's Hollow at Th)
Hamptons. Run for the Promise Gala is guaranteed to be: a memorable evening for all who
attend. All proceeds from the Gala will benefit North Carolina Children's Hospital.

The Run for the Promise Gala will include the excitement of horse racing from the 136th

Preakness starting at 4pm in Pittsboro, NC, Guests will enjoy delicious crab cakes and Black·
Eyed Susans fitting with the Preakness theme as well as music, dancing, lawn games, a silent and

live aUdion, and plasma screens broadcasting the race. Uve auction items will include great

items like a trip to Aruba, autographed basketball by Dean Smith's final team at UNC,

2012 ACC Tournament Tickets and much more!

"This is such an unbelievable event and we are thrilled to be involved for the third consecutive
year," said Rex Vick, Jr., CEO/President of Windjam Development and developer of The
Hamptons. Mr. Vick is also President of Sage Built and is showing his commitment to the North
Children's Hospital by constructing the first luxury estate home benefining the Children's
Promise. He further states that, -It is our goal to raise as much awareness as possible for this
remarkable institution.- Sage Built's showcase home in The Hamptons, named Tomorrow's
Leader, is nearing completion and is available for purchase. It will be open for tours during the
Gala as it is conveniently located beside the event.

For more information regarding the Run for the Promise Gala, including sponsorship
opportunities, contact Keela Lyons at 919-843-2915. TIckets are available for purchase online at
www.RunForThePromise.org.

About The Hamptons - Once the homestead of a 19th century traveling physician, The
Hamptons is a prestigious 182·acre community located just around the corner from Fearrington
Village and minutes from Jordan Lake and downtown Chapel Hill. Home to sweeping mountain
vistas, tumbling meadows, and Dr. E. H. Ward's historic farmhouse, The Hamptons features a
very limited number of lots ranging in size from one to over six acres and priced from the $2oos
to $4oos. For more information on The Hamptons, visit www.TheHamptonsNC.com.

Figure 3 - Windjam Development Press Release for May 2D11 Gala
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The fIfth annual Run for the Pl'omisc Gala

alllrda~, May 21. 2011. al 4:00 p.m.
TickeL a\'ailable to pun.:hase online soon...

A PITakness Stakes party hellefitiJlF; NOI·th Carolina Children's
Hospital!

JOin your ',.e,lds at 'J.e. Childrcn'~ rlcs Ita' a: tre "ftl1 a'1!'U al N.C. Ch,idren's
P'OmI5(: Gala, fUn for the ,om,se, on Sat'J,day, "lay 21, 2::;: 1. The fest,v: e5
begl" a: 4 p.m. a: Itlilrd's tic, 10',. In The "mpton5. You'll enjoy:

• DCICI01l5 food and ilbatlons
• Live broadccst of the 136th a nual ,. rea .css Stakc:s"
• Lawn gan',cs and at er spt:c a~ cntcrta,nrncnt dC&tgncd to I a:<c you feel

young at he rt again
• A ::;i~er.t auction featur ,nq an .3r ray of wO"ldr:rfu I~crns, Indudi g S~gflCd UNC

me 10rabll,a and tJ avel and c:n:crtamment packagc5
• I'lusic a d entertall\mc:nt

'h~ Run for thc Promise G"I" IS guarantc:,,·:j to be a m~''1o-ablp. afternoon

and e\lcnlng for all who a:tend. All proceeds benef,t ho'th ~<:.lQ]ic· du::.'L~

~ll.WlI.

P~t I Qr.

Figure 4 - NC Children's Hospital Web Announcement



There was a link a website that was no longer active (HHEvents.net). It is understood that
an employee a Windjam Develo ment, Steve Young established the LLC and event venue.
They listed the fol owing site fees for 2009 and 2010:

2009-2010 SITE FEES

April-June, Sep-Oct Weekend (Fli-S1Ul): $1600
April-June, Sep-Oct Weekday (Mon-Thms): $1200

Jul-Aug, Nov-Mar Weekelld (Fri-S1Ul): $1200
Jul-Aug, Nov-'Mar Weekday (Mon-Thms): $1000

(Each event may be tailored to the customer's specific needs)

Figure 5 - HHE 2009-2001 site fees

Figure 6 - Hamptons Homeplace Events card
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Limited Liability Company
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION

Pursuant to §S7C-2-20 of the General Statutes ofNonh Carolina. the undersigned does hereby submit
these Articles of Organization for lhe purpose of Corming a limited liability company.

1. The name ofthc limited liability company is: _ IIf1Eve.nJ:s )..Lc
;

2. lfthe limited liability company is to dissolve by a specific date, the latest date on which the
limited liability company is to dissolve: (lfno date/or dissofwiofl is specified, there shall be no
limit on the duration oflhe limited liability company.)

4. TIle street address and county of the initial registered offiee of the limited liability company is:

Numbc,and Sueet 3.:115" HI. '1;1<"", Chl.(eV~ /&d4

Gty, State, Zip Code abhor/} Ale ,£13IJ. Couoty Ck/hhn,
5. The mailing address, ifdiffertlltfrom the. street address, of the initial registered office is:

6. The name of the initial registered agent is J'..It:" t?'Yl R. Cf"un~
7. Principal officc information: (Select either a or- b.)

a. D The limited liability company has a principal office.

The street address and county of the principal office of the limited liability company is:

Number and Street
City, State, Zip Cod~e-_-_-_~-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,C""o-u-n'"ty-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=._=_

The mailing address, ifdifferent/rom tlte str-ut adduss, of the principal office of the corporation is:

b. 00 The limited liability company docs not have a principal office.

Figure 7 - Articles of Inforporation HH Events LLC



Based on the past event activities and the desire of the Ringeisen's to pursue their dreams
of establishing a family owned and operated business, they decided pursue establishing a
new outdoor event venue at their property.

On January 26, 2011 Rex Vick Instructed his website developer to assist Kim Ringeisen in
creating the Ward's Hollow website so that it looked compatible to the Hamptons Website.

JFrom, Rex Vlek, Jr. +lck4PwIncljamdeIlOlopmeot.cOtn>
SUb\C~I: W<lfds HOllow

Dille January 26, 2011 1223:'8 PM EST
To: Brian causar 18causarC2bwabLCOmj <bcauser(ll2bwebz.colTt>
Ce: Kim Ringeisen <admlnOwardshollow.colTI>

Sri..n,

HIde

A111.l3l1

Kim is the soon to be owner of the Historic Homeplace located at the Hamptons which is featured in our Hamptons website. Please help assist him in providing any information
he may need forthe creation of hb website for Ward's Hollow. (www.w(holle.cml. The d~ire is to make it compatible in 1001:: to The Hamptons site, etc. I am fine with
you sharing any of those files with him to help atl1ievc this goal.

Kim,

Brian has Joined our team this past year as it relates to website design and creation and maintenance. He should have acress to all the files that may be able to a~sist you in
creating the new website. Brian's e-mail is attached above and his number is 919-795-5444, As it relates to the logo, that was created by a design firm who is no longer in
business In Raleigh. Unfortunately, I do not have any base files that describe font used in the logo. etc. Brian, would you know?

Th<lnks,

RtII. Vltk, Jr .. PresldeTll/CEO
WlndJlm Development Group, u.c
M: 919·868-4924
F: 919·534·1170
www.wlndi¥ndcvtloprn1!I.lI.mrn

Figure 8 - Website Assistance from Windjam



On February 7, 2011, based on the Ringeisen's review of the property lines of 3215 Mount
Gilead Church Road (Lot 17), it was requested of Rex Vick via email to adjust the lot lines on
Lot 17 and 18, since the current plan has the main event tent using both Lot 17 and Lot 18
land. See Figure 11, Figure 12, Figure 13

In order to host future events like that of the UNC Children's Hospital Gala, it was requested
to adjust the lot lines. The Ringeisen's had foreseen a possible impact to the UNC Children's
event and wanted to work proactively to avoid any impact. On February 27, Kim Ringeisen

sent an email to Rex to not worry about the lot lines, that they were fine.

F'o"". Kim Ringeisen <ndmlncPwardshollaw.colTl> 4'
S;.~ cl; Ovestion on lot 17 and Lot 1B the HamplOns_.

Dilil'. FeDruary 7, 201\ 7.15.49 PM EST
To; Rex Vtek, Jr. <riick@wincljamdevelopmenlCOITl>
Cc: Kim Ringeisen <.a.dmin!l'wan!shOliow com>. Kim Ringeisen

Rell:,

Hide

HOIAtd'li'le 1

we have also completed the survey 01 the property for 1M bank so we still planning to close on the 1I ttl. If aU paperwo/k IS completed. I have talked with the NC Historical Preservation
Society and they arc as 8ltcited as we are, about moving into the home

I do have a request. based on recent survey done on lot 17. While I had noUced thaI the property line had crossed through the renee on the ~uthweSI aide attne property, lhad believed
that more or the grass area was Lot 17 based on the trces, driveway leading to the bam, elc, then in realiry aCl\Jally bisecting the grass neld prior 10 the grass driveway,

Based on the attached, Iseek yovr svppon In adjustif)Q the property line on Lot 17 and LOI 18, rotating on ifs cenler axis, keeping acreage equal, bul providing LOl17 the glass neld and
access to the driveway that leads to 10 the Barn past !he small log barn and LOI I B with a wider, wooded foolprint IOwatdsthe rear or the property

Figure 9 - Email to Rex Re; Lot 18 Property Line

Fro,.,. Rex Vick. Jr.<Nlck4fwlnd~mdevelopment.com>
St:~CI; Re:We dosed lOCIay on toit Gilead l

DIU!. February 13, 201 19:.37.56 AM EST
To. adm,nOwardshollow.eom, Harry Krohn

CongrawlaliOns Kim on the purchase 01 Ward's Hollow. Sorry Io/the delay in my Jt·ma.1s. Ihaw been oUlollOwn this week (lurned lIle !lig 40).

Grand Entrance did !he mailboxes lor us belore, bUlthey are no longer In bUSIness.

Hide

All Mall

Harry. who will we be uSing going forward lor our mailbox al "Tomorrow'!! Leader- in order 10 mlnuc me olller mailboxes?

I will take allOolt at yOur proposal 01 moVIng 01 ltIe 101 lines upon my rewm. bUlllhlnk thai irwi11 not be leas,bte mostty due 10 my sepbc permil and layoul wnlch d CU!ed Initial shape ollhat lot

Have a grealSUnclayl

Rex VICk. Jr•• CEQ'PTeSidenl
\Vindjam Developmenl GfouP. LLC
fA (919) 858-4924
F(919)S34-1770
WW~w,nc::,amd"verQp~enlCX!m

Figure 10· Email response from Rex Re; Lot 18 Property Lines



Figure 11 - Lot 18 Property Line adjustment request
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On May 9th
, Kim Ringeisen was contacted via email by Rex Vick concerning a interest from a

fo~mer event planner for the NC Children's Promise, Amanda McGovern, as she had noticed
Ward's Hollow being' setup and branded to support outdoor events. Email is on the thumb
drive in directory ..Email Exchange Rex Vick" , file Amanda Mcgovern email. Kim contacted

Amanda and they met to discuss Ward's Hollow.

On May 15, Rex sent an email to Kim highlighting the Rand Bryant House est. 1871, indicated

that the demand for Ward's Hollow should be great. See Figure 14

f'f:lM: Rex Vick, Jr. <rVick!A'wlndjamdcvelopment.com>
5,,0;<:c: Histonc Home

DJlc: May15.2011 1:32.52 PM EDT
To Kim Ringeisen (kim@wardshollow.com)<kim@wardshollow.com>

Hide

All Mall

A file has been sent to)'oo via the YouScndlt File Delivery Service.

Download the file - scan#n 2011 05 15 13 46 36 979.pdf

Your file will expire after 7 days or 100 downloads

In Garner they are doing something similar with the Rand Bryan House est. 1871. Appears historic homes are becoming a very popular venue for event/weddines. The
demand should be great for Ward's Hollow. www rand·brvanhOU5c.com

See attached ad. Have a nice Sunday.

Ru Vitk. Jf", President/CEO
Windjam OtVl:lopmeflt Group, ltC
M: 919-868-4924
F: 919-534-1770
www.windiamd~"'1!Jopm~nt.tom

Figure 14 - Rand Bryant House email



On October 3'd 2011 Rex emailed Kim information related to the Traffic Impact Analysis that
was con ucted for the Hampton's development based on a request to help prepare for the
rezoning filing of 3215 Mount Gilead Church Road. See Figure 15

From: Ru V'rck, Jr. <rV!cko3Pwlnd'Jamdevelopmlrtlt:om> ..
SUb;e:cl RE' ReZoning 01 our propeny to &l.lDPOn weddings and events

031e. DetobOI3, 2011 \2;10~ PM EOT
To: Kim Rlngeisan

"'..
Hide

QuId: Look

Just gOI bae!( in town. Sorry lor delay I own &Ill own lots. IS. 16. 1S, 26, and 211t1al 5urfOund!tle homeplace

We did not have 10 per/orm an ElS 81111e dme we went through planning. I have the arChaeological study and Pl'lasB 1 enVIronmental repon (dillerenllhan ElS). EJS is required 101 new
5tlbdivisions r'\Ow [lhinlc.. An EIS is dillerent Irom a Phase 1 Environmental

I have attached !he TIS ror you even though It Is oated 2006 This may pe...!lelplul

Thanks Kim,

""
Rex Vick Jr., Presid8n~EO
~eYelopmenl Group, LLC
sage Bullt. LLC
~ Kildalre Farm Ad.. Ste 135
Cary, NC 27518
M (919) 8&84924

ytInt!!ampeve\Qpmenr com
saQl'Bu'!;NC cgm

---original Mes.sa.ge-
From: Kim Ringeisen (mailto:kimOwardshollow.com)
Sent Monday. Septcmber26, 20119:14 AM
To; Rex Vick, Jr.
C<:: 'admlnCwardshQt!oW lXlm'
SUbject: ReZOning 01 our propcrty 10 support weddings and events.

HI Rex,

1hope you had a greal weekend! As. Iam wol1lJng (0 gel ailihe perm'ts and approvals ,n order 10 I'IOSI events out at our place, Iam going 10 have 10 rezone Irom residenllaJ 10 buslneSSA::ondlllonal
use. ~ order 10 complete the application. I need 10 ask adlacenllolS nell 10 m,ne ilthCV ale ok w,tII tile rClonlllg 10 hoS!. weddings. birthdays. ele

I belleve all the lots adjacanl 10 me ars 61111 owned by you, rer lheselolS Iwould like your support ,n trle rezoning application. If tIIere are loIS ll'Iat are near mine that belon91O otller people, could I
aak you 10 leach OUI 10 them Of provide me wllh lheir conl3Clln!olmallon so tIIatl can ask lhem1

I plan on &ubmllling my application In OCtober. public hearing Will be ,n December and tlnal decision by counry commissioners will be in January 2012. This Is a ftrst lor me, so let me know based
on your experience II lhere are pillalls or areas Ineed 10 be aware ot.

Do you have a copy 01 the environmental ImpaCl assessment you did ror the Hamptons. I am inlBreSllld 10 see how thoy claSSified the creekon the east slde of my propertY. hopetuny ilwiU be a
ephemeral creek. e.g., canies storm water run off.

Thanks, ·Klm

"'-T'jltfic Imp,) -pgf tll 1.481

Figure 15 - Rezoning Information Request and Reply from Rex



On March 6, 2012, Rex forward me a Wedding request he had received from a inquiry he had
from the Website, www.thehamptonsnc.com

FrQ'11 Rex Vick <rvlck@windjamdl!velopment.com>
Suo,eel. fiN; Vlorkllow Notirlcation - Conlacl Us Form

OllIe March 6, 2012 \ 1.51:22 AM EST
To: Kim Ringeisen

Kim,

Hide

All t/.ail

?ll!ase seethe reQuest below that we received on our website today. If you can follow up with him as Wards Hallow may bl! a eood fit. Thanks a lot,

From: Rex V1ck [maJlto:rvickliilwindlamdcveloomefll.coml
sent: Tuesday, March 06, 2012 11: 13 AM
To: rvick@windl;Jmdrnloomenaom
subject: Worldlow Notification - Contact Us Form
Importance: High

)·JI

THE HAMPTONS NOTIFICATION

This is a notification 'or a Slep 01 a wor\lJlow that you are responSible lor. No action is requirecl on your
behaU.

This notification IS 10/ item Contact Us Form

The currenl slep 01 the worknow Customer Inquiry Workllow requires all user tllat belongs to role

EXlcrnal to be no~fiea

Cllcl\ on the link below to 'Ilew thiS Item

View lhi5 ilem (secure link)

Summary 01 web lorm submission:

Your Name!

Taylor Manhard

Em all Address
tayo2112bel1SQulh net

Case Number

3617896

Cell Phol'M! Number

919·606·3008

Preferred Contact Method

Email

Commentsllnqulrle5

Pease contact me regarding any wedding options you might have at The Hamptons, Thank you,

Taylor

Figure 16 - Hamptons Wedding Request email
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Around August 15, 2012, it was noticed that the main website page for the Hampton's no
longer linked Ward's Hollow to the Hamptons main webpage. This was in place for

approximately a year and was changed after Kim asked Rex during the community meeting,
that he had listed Ward's Hollow on his developments sites main page for over a year. In

Figure 17, you will see that the Dr. E. H. Ward's Historic Farmhouse was hyperlinked to

www.wardshollow.com. as highlighted in the lower window. Which opened the Ward's
Hollow main website page as highlighted in Figure 18.
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The HamplOns is an exceptional I82·aerc lu;'(ury community
located around the comer from Fcarrington Village and just
minutes from Jordan Lake and downtown Chapel Hill and is
part of the Raleigh, Nonh Carolina mctropolitan area, which is
consistently named among the top places to live in the United
Stales. A debt-free community since inception t nil of its

current nnd future residents can be assured that their
in",eslment is on solid ground and is onc of the Triaugle's

most sought-after communities.

(;.Iome to sweeping mountain vistas, tumbling meadows, and\Or. E. H. Ward's histone farmhouse, The HamplOns features a
vcI)' limited number of lots ranging in size from I to over 6
acres. Chapel HHI Eslate Living with Only Low Count)'
Taxes! i'io City Taxes. Inquire about Developer Assisted
Lot and/or Construction Financing.
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Figure 17 . Hamptons Webpage prior to August community meeting
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\anl's Iiollo\\' in Pit! boro, 'orth Cartllin~

Thank you for your intere l in Wards 1I01l0w,
Once tile homestead of a 19th eenWr} traveling physician.

now listed on Ule :\ational Registry of IIistoric Places,

\\'ard's Iiollow offers a beautiful rustic outdoor venue to gather and enjoy the comp:my of guod friends and family, We
understand timt your pecial e\'ent requires per anal sen ice and attenlion to detail. WII<'ther ~ ou arc pJ,ulllil,~a

\\cddin:!. ccl('hr.;!tin~ all al:.Ili\·cr~ar~.galht'rinl! friends and lamih ,llf pl.lIlnil1~a (,'oq orah' ('\t'nt. our kam \\ ill a... si L
you Utfough tile process from he,:Hnning 0 end.

Our evenls are managed with the utmost care and professionalism, We will do all we c:m to ma!"e yuur e"pcrience at
Ward's 110110\\ pleasurable :Uld IiUed WiUI cherished timeless memories,

Figure 18 - Iioked Ward's Hollow Website



As of July 28, 2012 the Hamptons Website still linked Ward's Hollow on their main page (see
Figure 17 & Figure 19), listed as Dr. E. H. Ward's Historic Farm House, that opened up the

main page for www. wardshollo~.:.cQm ( See Figure 18) and the page as it looked this month
in Figure 20.
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Figure 19 - The Hamptons Main Page July 2012
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Figure 20 - The Hampton, Main Page November 15, 2012
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